FRASERVALLEYREGIONAL DISTRICT
BYLAW NO. 1500, 2018

A bylaw to establish regulations, fees and other charges for
Regional Parks, Community Parks, Linear Parks, Recreation Areas and Trails
WHEREAS the Fraser Valley Regional District Board of Directors (the "Board") has deemed it advisable

to establish certain regulations, fees and other charges for its regional parks, community parks, linear
parks,trails and other recreational areas;
THEREFOREthe Board enacts as follows:

CITATION

This bylaw may be officially cited as FraserValley Regional District Parks Regulations, Feesand
Other Charges Establishment Bylaw No. 1500, 2018.

DEFINITIONS

In this bylaw the following definitions apply:
"Angle" means to catch or attempt to catch fish with a net, or hookand line, or spear with or
without a rod;

"Authorized Personnel" means persons approved or assigned by the Fraser Valley Regional
District ("FVRD"), including:
a) employees ofthe FVRD:

b) persons acting on behalfofthe FVRDunder contract or other agreement; and
c) members ofthe Royal Canadian Mounted Police ("RCMP") and municipal police
forces;

"Camp" means to occupy a campsite, to set up a tent or other shelter, or to remain overnight
with or without shelter;

"Collar" means a chain, rope, cord or strap affixed to the chest or around the neck of an
animal and does not include a Leash;

"Contaminant" means any substance that is capable of:
a) injuring the health and safety of a person;
b) injuring property or any life form;

c) causing material physicaldiscomfortto a person;or
d) damagingthe environment;
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"Disturbance"meansanynoiseor sound,includingthe playingofmusic,that disturbs,or is
likely to disturb the peace, enjoyment or comfort of persons or wildlife in the vicinity and
includesactionsor behaviorthat put a person in dangeror inhibitsanotherperson'slawful
use or quiet enjoyment of a Park;

"Electronic SmokingDevice"meansa vaporizeror inhalanttype deviceor componentof
sucha devicethat containsa powersourceand heatingelement designedto heata substance
and provide vapour to be inhaled bythe use ofthe device directly through the mouth or nose;
"Emergency Personnel" means those persons working on behalfofthe British Columbia
Ambulance Service, British Columbia Search and Rescue Association, the Department of

NationalDefense,a firedepartmentand/orthe British Columbia Provincial Emergency
Program and also includes members of RCMP and members of municipal police forces;
"Facility" means all buildings, structures, equipment or any other installations and
possessions owned byor in custody ofthe FVRDand its Authorized Personnel;
"Group" means over 30 persons;

"Hunt"meansto shootat,attract, searchfor, chase,pursue,followafteror in thetrail of, stalk
or lie in waitforwildlife,or to attempt to doanyofthosethings,whetheror notthewildlifeis
then or subsequently wounded, killed or captured:
a) with the intention to capture the wildlife; or
b) while in possessionofa firearm or other weapon;
"Leash" means a chain, rope, cord or strap by which an animal is restrained, lead or
controlled;
"Litter" means:

a) garbage, refuse, rubbish, waste materials or trash ofany kind, including, but not
limited to, containers, packages,bottles, cansor anypartthereof;or
b) anyabandonedor discardedarticle, productor item of manufacture;
"MotorVehicle"meansa motorizeddevice bywhicha person or thing maybetransported;
"Mobility Aid" means a device including an electric wheelchair or scooter, the sole purpose of
which is to facilitate the transport of a person with a physical disability;
"Natural Park Feature" means a tree, shrub, herb, flower, grass, turf or other plant and all soil,

sand, silt, gravel, rock, mineral, wood, fallen timber, or other natural resource in a Park;
"On-SiteRefuse"meansall garbage,food remains, refuse,andotherwastegenerated by
personswhilethey are in a Park;

"Park" means any regional park, community park, linear park, trail, recreational area or any
other lands used for outdoor recreational purposes which are managed and operated under
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thejurisdiction oradministration ofthe FVRD,except forwhere the above noted fall under
otherregulatory bylawsorotherenactmentsorwheretheyareexcluded undertheArea of
Application section of this bylaw;

"ParksManager"meansthe personappointedasthe Managerof Parksforthe FVRDand
includes any person lawfully acting on their behalf;

"ParkingPass"meansa passissuedunderthis bylawauthorizinga personto entera Parkin a
Motor vehicle, launch a Vessel, or park a Motor vehicle in a Park; and includes, but is not
limited to, seasonal, day use and overnight passes;

"ParkPermit"meansa permitissuedunderthis bylawauthorizinganeventor activity in a
Park;

"Posted Notice" means a sign orwritten notice affixed to a notice board or sign post by
Authorized Personnel in a Park;

"Remote-Controlled Device" means an electronic device operated indirectly or remotely.
"Smokeor Smoking"meansinhaling,burning,or carryinganylighted or heatedcigar,
cigarette, hookah or pipe or any other lighted or heated tobacco or plant product intended for

inhalation, including cannabis, whether natural or synthetic in any manor or in anyform.
Smokingalso includesthe useofanyElectronicSmokingDevice.
"Trail" means a path, route orwalkway intended for pedestrian or other non-motorized
traffic;
"UnderControl" means an animal which:

a) if, in an areadesignatedasa dog off-leasharea,the dog is noton a Leashbut remains
within 10meters ofthe personwhohascareandcontrol ofit and immediately returns
when called bythat person; or

b) is restrainedon a Leashthat is lessthan or equalto 3 metreslong and isaccompanied
at all times bythe person who hascareand control ofthe animal;.

and is not molesting, harassing,aggressivelypursuing or attackinganyperson,wildlifeor
animal;

"Vessel"meansa canoe,boat, kayakor othercraft used,or capableofbeing usedfor
navigation on water;

3.

AREA OFAPPLICATION

Thisbylawapplieswithinall FVRDParkswiththe exceptionoftheVedderRiverCampground,
whichisexemptfrom the provisionsofthis bylawand hasits own regulations,feesandother
charges established by separate bylaw.
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4.

ENFORCEMENT

4. 1

Authorized Personnel are exempt from all provisions of this bylaw when performing their
duties and acting on behalfofthe FVRD.

4.2

When Authorized Personnel believe, that any person in a Park is contravening this bylaw, a
Park Permit, or any applicable enactment, the Authorized Personnel may require that person
to:

a) provide, immediately upon request, that person's correct name, address, and
information abouttheir destination, and activities in the Park;

b) provide identification verifying that person's correct name and address;
c) produce a valid Park Permit authorizing the activity;
d) immediately comply with this bylaw. Park Permit, or other enactment;
e) leavethe Parkimmediately.

4.3

Everyperson must complywiththe requirements ofanyAuthorizedPersonnel underthis
bylaw.

4.4

Authorized Personnel mayenteranyareaor facilityin a Parkto evaluatewhetherindividuals
or Groups are following all relevant bylaws, prohibitions, and requirements.

5.

OFFENCEAND PENALTY

5. 1

Any fine imposed by a court under this bylaw shall be in addition to, and not in substitution
for, any other fee or remedy imposed under this bylaw.

5.2

A separateoffenceshall bedeemedto be committed upon eachdayduringand in which a
contravention of this bylaw occurs or continues.

5.3

Contraventionsofthis bylawmay besubjectto penaltiesas listed in thecurrent FVRDBylaw
Offence Notice Enforcement Bylaw, as may be amended or repealed and replaced from time
to time.

5.4

Nothing in this bylaw prevents the FVRDfrom using any other remedy that is available to it by
law.

6.

RESPONSIBILITYFORMINORS
If an offence is being committed by a minor, the person in charge of the minor must take any

control measures necessaryto prevent or stopthe contravention ofthis bylawor anyother
enactment.
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7.

CONDUCT

7. 1

A person must not obstruct Authorized Personnel whoare performing their duties.

7.2

A person must notdoanyactor sufferor permitanyactorthing to bedonein contravention
of this bylaw or any other enactment.

7.3

Every person in a Park must obey all applicable statutes, bylaws, regulations, enactments, and
policies, including all signs and Posted Notices in a Park.

7.4

A person must not possess or consume alcoholic beverages in a Parkexcept asauthorized by a
valid Park Permit and all other legally required authorizations.

7.5

A person must not defecate or urinate in a Park, except in designated facilities.

7.6

A person must not enter into or remain in a Park when the Park is closed.

7.7

Section 7.6 does not apply to:

a) a person who has a license or lease granted bythe FVRDfor a Park purpose;
b) Authorized Personnel;and

c) Emergency Personnel.
7.8

A person must not make or cause a Disturbance in a Park.

7.9

A person must notoperateequipment. MotorVehicles,machineryor anydevicein a Parkthat
disturbs,or is likelyto disturbthe peace,enjoymentor comfort of personsorwildlifein the
vicinity, except asauthorized bya valid ParkPermit.

7.10

A person must notCamp in a Parkexceptforin the Island22 EquestrianArea butonlywith a
ParkPermitauthorizingthat activity.

7. 11

A person must not interfere with the passage ofany person or Motor Vehicle lawfully using a
road orTrail or anyother portion ofa Parkexcept asauthorized by a valid Park Permit.

7. 12

A person must not use or operate a Remote-Controlled Device in a Park, except asauthorized
by a valid ParkPermit.

7.13

A person must notclimb, standorsiton the railsoffencing, bridges,boardwalksorviewing
platforms in a Park.

7. 14

A person must not Smoke in Parks or Park Facilities.

8.

PRESERVATION OF NATUF

8.1

A person must not undertakeanyofthefollowingactivitiesin a Parkexceptasauthorizedby a
valid Park Permit:
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a) cut, trim, dig up, excavate, deface, remove, damage, possess, or in any way injure any
Natural Park Feature;

b) build or otherwisecreate or alter anyTrail;
c) remove, damage, disassemble or deface any Facility;

d) build, placeor install anypermanentor temporarystructure, Facilityor material;
e) bring in and leavebehindanydeador living plantor animalor portion thereof;
f) Hunt, molest, disturb,frighten, injure, kill, catch,or trap anywildlife,exceptforangling
done in accordancewith all enactments;

g) feed anywildlifeor depositanysubstancethatwildlifemayeatexceptin waste
receptacles provided for such purposes;

h) introduceanyContaminantinto anypart ofa Parkincluding,withoutlimitation,any
bodyofwater, fountain, or watercourse.

8.2

A person must not Anglewithin Cheam LakeWetlandsRegional Park.

8.3

A person must notAngle nearor from anyboat launch in a Parkor nearor from any beachin a
Parkin a waythat could endangerpersonsor property, or interferewiththe safeandfree use
of the area.

8.5

A person must not deposit any On-site Refuse anywhere in a Park, except in waste receptacles
providedforsuch purposes. Ifa wastereceptadeis not provided, no person shall leave Litter
in a Park.A person must not depositrawanimal remains,or portions of rawanimal remains
anywhere in a Park, including in waste receptacles.

8.6

Except for On-site Refuse, a person must not:
a) dispose of any Litter or waste in a Park; or,

b) disposeofanymaterial into wastereceptacles providedfor On-siteRefuse.
8.7

A person must not travel within a Parkwhere Posted Notice prohibits such travel.

9.

ANIMALS

9. 1

Everypersonwith an animal in a Parkmust keepthe animal UnderControl atall times.This
section doesnotapplyto personswiththe careandcontrol ofa horseor horses.

9.2

Every person with a dog in an area ofa Parkdesignated as a dog off-leash area must:
a) keep the dog Under Control at all times; and

b) carryat leastone LeashandCollarforeachdog.
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9.3

A person must not cause,permit, or allowan animalto entera Parkora portion ofa Parkwhen
signsor Posted Noticeprohibitthe presenceofan animal,exceptasauthorizedbya valid Park
Permit authorizing that activity.

9.4

A person must not allowa dogto beoffLeashin areasnotdesignatedasdog off-leashareas
by sign or Posted Notice.

9.5

Animals are not permitted to be brought into Cheam LakeWetlands Regional Park.

9.6

A personwith ananimal in a Parkmust immediatelypickupanyfecesdeposited bythat
animaland disposeofthefecesin wastereceptacles provided.Ifnowastereceptaclesare
provided, the feces must be removed from the Park.

9.7

Sections9.3 and 9.5 do notapplyto certifiedguideanimalspursuantto the GuideDogand
ServiceDog Act.

9.8

A person must not havea horsein anyParkexceptasauthorizedbya valid ParkPermitexcept:
a) at Island22 Regional Park,andthen,only in designatedequestrianareas;
b) in portionsofa Parkspecificallydesignatedforthat purpose byPostedNotice;or

9.9

Persons with horses in a Park must obey all Posted Notices.

10.

MOTOR VEHICLES

10.1

Exceptasauthorizedbya valid ParkPermit,a person must not operate,or permitto be
operated, a Motor Vehicle, in a Park anywhere except:
a) on roadways;
b) in parking lots or areas;
c) in areaswith Posted Noticesallowingfor such use

10.2

A person must not operate a Motor Vehicle in a Park unless that person and the Motor Vehicle

arevalidly licensedand registeredand conform to all applicableenactments.
10.3

A person must not parka MotorVehiclein a Parkexceptin designatedparkingareasor along
public roadwaysnot markedas"NoParking"areasexceptasauthorizedbya valid ParkingPass
or ParkPermitauthorizingthatactivity.

10.4

A person must not parka MotorVehiclein the boatlaunchat Island22 Regional Parkunless
that MotorVehicleistowinga boaton a trailerandaccessingthe boatlaunchforthe purpose
oflaunchingthat boat,exceptasauthorizedbya valid ParkPermit.

10.5

A person must not operate, parkor stop a MotorVehiclein a Parkin a mannerthat impedes
proper, free and safe use of a Park, or in a manner that restricts or inhibits recreational use of

the Park except as authorized by a valid Park Permit.
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10.6

Motor Vehicles parked in front of gates and in areas where they are prohibited by a sign or
Posted Notice, and Motor Vehicles left unattended after the closing hours of the Park may be

towed awayor immobilized at the expense ofthe owner. Neither the FVRDnorany Authorized
Personnel is liable or accountable to the owner for damage to a Motor Vehicle being removed
or immobilized.

10.7

Exceptasauthorizedbya valid ParkPermit,a person must not parka MotorVehiclein anarea,
lot, or stall in a Park designated as accessible parking without a valid accessible parking

permit, or in an area,lot or stall in a Parkdesignatedasserviceor emergencyvehicleparking
unlessthevehicle being parked isa Parkservicevehicleor an EmergencyPersonnelvehicle.
10.8

In areasof Parksdesignatedas payparking,a personwitha MotorVehiclemustdisplay a
Parking Pass or receipt of payment on the driver's side windshield of the Motor Vehicle.

10.9

A person must notwash,clean, polish, repair,tune up, or do anymaintenanceor mechanical
work to a Motor Vehicle in a Park.

10. 10 A person with a Motor Vehicle must not cause, permit or allow that Motor Vehicle to remain in

a Parkovernightor beyondthe hoursthatthe Parkisopenexceptasauthorized bya valid
Parking Passor ParkPermit.

10.11 Otherthan EmergencyPersonnel,a person must not useanaircraftto arriveat or departfrom
a Park except as authorized by a valid Park Permit.
10. 12 Sections 10. 1, 10.2, 10.3, 10.4and 10.8 do not apply to Mobility Aids.

11.

VESSELS

11. 1

A person must not operate a Vessel:

a) on anybodyofwaterin a Parkwherea signor PostedNoticeprohibitsthat activity;
b) within Cheam Lake Wetlands Regional Park, Cascade Falls Regional Park or Thacker
Regional Park;
except as authorized by a valid Park Permit.

11.2

A person must not useanyVessel,inthevicinityofa boat launchor beachin a Parkin a way
that endangers persons or property, or interferes with the safe and free use ofthe boat launch
or beach.

11.3 A person shall not tie up, attach, or moor a Vessel to a Park property or Facility except in an area
designate by Posted Notice asallowing mooring.
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12.

COMMERCIAL SERVICESORACTIVITIES

12. 1

Except as authorized by a valid Park Permit, Lease or License of Occupation, a person must not

conductanycommercial servicesor activitiesin a Parkincluding,but not limitedto:
a) selling, bartering or displaying any goods or services;
b) conducting any business or commercial activity or encouraging any person to use a
Park for any activity related to a business or commercial enterprise, whether or not the

businessorcommercialaspectoftheactivityiscarriedoutwithinthe Park;
c) posting or affixing any notice, advertisement, sign, placard or handbill of any kind.

3.
13. 1

FIRES, FIREARMS AND FIREWORKS
A person must not light or keep lit any fire, stove, barbecue or other flame-producing device in
a Park except as authorized by a valid Park Permit, except:

a) in facilitiesprovidedforfiresorflame-producingdevices;
b) in an area designated by sign or Posted Notice.
13.2

A person must not leave a fire, stove, barbecue or other flame-producing device of any kind
unattended while it is lit or turned on.

13.3

A person must not create, keep, maintain, add fuel to or otherwise permit an open fire in a
Park, except as authorized by a valid Park Permit.

13.4

A person must not deposit,anywherein a Park,anylit match,cigar,cigaretteorother burning
substance except as permitted in Section 13. 1.

13.5

Forpublicsafetyandconvenience.AuthorizedPersonnel may,at anytime:
a) prohibit a fire or flame-producing device in a Park;
b) extinguisha fire or flame-producing device;

c) requirethata fire or flame-producingdevicebecontainedwithina designateddevice
or area.

13.6

A person must not possess or discharge any firearm in a Park, except as authorized by a valid
Park Permit.

13.7

A person must not possessor dischargefireworks or anydevicethat propels a projectile by

meansofanexplosion,compressedgas,springor string in a Parkexceptasauthorizedby a
valid Park Permit.
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14.

PARKINGPASSES

14. 1

The FVRD or Authorized Personnel are not obligated to issue any Parking Pass and may

amend,suspend,revokeor refuseto issuea ParkingPassto anypersonwho hascontravened
this bylaw or any other applicable enactment.

14.2

Parking Passes purchased will be honored interchangeably at all FVRDParks.

14.3

A person purchasing a Parking Passmust provide to the Authorized Personnel, at the time of
purchase, their correct contact information and Motor Vehicle description and license plate
numberforthe vehiclewhichthe ParkingPassis intended,and must paytheestablishedfee
set out in Schedule A to this bylaw in full at the time of purchase.

14.4

Parking Passes must be affixedto windshield ofthe subject Motor Vehicle at the time of
purchase and are not transferable to other persons or Motor Vehicles. Parking Passes may
only be re-issuedor replaced ifthe original ParkingPassis returned.

15.

PARK PERMITS

5. 1

The ParksManageris herebydelegatedthe authorityto issueParkPermitsandto applyterms
and conditionswith respectto ParkPermits, includingspecificexemptionsfrom provisionsof
this bylaw where it is noted in this bylaw that an activity is prohibited except as authorized by
a valid ParkPermit.The ParksManagermaydelegatethis authorityto AuthorizedPersonnel.

15.2

A person must not conduct or participate in anyofthe following in a Parkexcept as authorized
bya valid ParkPermit, Leaseor LicenseofOccupation:
a) an activity or event involving a Group of persons, whether as participants, volunteers,
staffor spectators;

b) an activity or event requiring exclusive use ofa Parkor any portion ofa Parkincluding
Facilities;

c) an activity or event which is publicly advertised;

d) anevent or activityforwhichparticipantsor spectatorsarechargeda fee or donation;
e) an activity or event which may have an impact on other park users, wildlife or other
surrounding residents;
f) filming and associated activities;
g) any commercial servicesor activities;
h) scientific research or educational activities.

Eventsand activitiesmayalso besubjectto additional requirementsand regulations,
including local municipal regulations, regional district regulations and provincial regulations,
including, but not limited to, zoning and special events regulations or licensing.
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15.3

A person may apply for a Park Permit by submitting a completed Park Permit application form
to the Parks Department, with all required attachments, which may include a location map,
site plan, and proof of liability insurance or other requirements and any other details of the
activity or event.

15.4

Oncea ParkPermit has been approved, the person requesting the ParkPermit must paya fee
as set out in Schedule A to this bylaw prior to that Park Permit being issued.

15.5

The Parks Manager is not obligated to issue any Park Permit and may amend, suspend, revoke
or refuseto issuea ParkPermitto any person who has:
a) contravened any previous Park Permit,
b) contravened this bylaw or any other enactment, or
c) applied for a Park Permit for an activity, or event that was found by the Parks Manager
to be incompatiblewith the intended use ofthe Park.

15.6

The holder of a Park Permit must comply with all the terms and conditions of the permit and is
solely responsible for the conduct of the activity or event which the Park Permit authorizes.

15.7

It is a condition ofall ParkPermits, that neitherthe FVRDnor any ofits elected or appointed
officers, employees, servants, agents, contractors, licensees or representatives accepts or
assumesany responsibilityor liabilityfor anyclaims, demands, proceedings,actions, suits,
costs, expenses, fines, losses or damages in respect to death, injury, loss or damage to persons
or property, howevercaused,arising out ofor in connection with the activity or event for
whicha ParkPermit has been issued. Ifthe FVRDor anyof its elected or appointed officers,
employees, servants, agents, contractors, licensees or representatives is namedasa party in
any proceeding relating to a Park Permit, the Permittee shall indemnify the FVRDfor any costs,
expensesor fees incurred in the defenseofthat proceeding.

15.8

Exceptas provided elsewherein this bylaw, holders of a ParkPermit must:
a) remove all personal property and disposeofall structures, improvements, and works
that they have built in a Parkwithin 48 hours following the termination ofthe Park
Permit, or within 48 hoursfollowing receipt of a written orderfrom the ParksManager,
whicheveroccurs first; and

b) restore the area as nearly as possible to its natural condition to the satisfaction of the
ParksManager.
15.9

Ifa person does not comply with Section 15.8 the Parks Manager may, after providing or
attempting to provide notice, authorize personnel to remove and disposeofthe personal
property, improvements, or works and restore the area as necessary.Ifthe FVRDincurs any
expense under this section, the person who failed to comply with this section owes the
amount of that expense to the FVRD and shall pay that amount immediately on demand. The
FVRDmay pursue all other remedies availableto it to recover anyoutstanding amounts.
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16.

FEESANDCHARGES

16. 1

Feesand other chargeswith respectto the use of Parksare herebyimposed as set out in
ScheduleA attached hereto and forming an integral part ofthis bylaw.

16.2

Fees and other charges with respect to the use of Parks may be waived or refunded if a person:
a) has alreadypaid towardsthe costto whichthe fee or chargerelates;
b) does not require the service to which the fee or charge relates;
c) no longer undertakesthe activity or thing forwhicha permit or approval was required;
or

d) has prepaid toward the costs of the service to which the fee or charge relates and use
ofthe service by the person is discontinued.

17.

SEVERABILITY
Ifa portion ofthis bylaw is found invalid by a court, it will be severed and the remainder of the
bylaw will remain in effect.

8.

REPEAL
FraserValley RegionalDistrict ParksRegulation BylawNo. 1273, 2014and anyand all
amendments thereto are hereby repealed.

9.

READINGSANDADOPTION

READ A FIRSTTIMETHIS

25th

day of September, 2018

READA SECONDTIMETHIS

25th

dayof September,2018

READA THIRDTIMETHIS

25th

day of September, 2018

ADOPTEDTHIS

25th

dayof September,2018

Corporate Officer/Deputy
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20.

CERTIFICATION

I hereby certify that this is a true and correct copy of FraserValley Regional District Parks
Regulation Bylaw No. 1500, 2018 as adopted by the Board of Directors ofthe Fraser Valley
RegionalDistrictonthe 25thdayofSeptember,2018.
DatedatChilliwackthis26thdayofSeptember,2018
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FRASERVALLEY REGIONAL DISTRICT BYLAW NO. 1500, 2018.
SCHEDULE A
FEESANDOTHERCHARGES
Fee-includestaxes

Parking Passes
BOAT LAUNCH PARKING

^Launch(daily)

$10

Overnight Parking(daily)
Overnight Parking (3 day weekend)

$20
$50

^Seasonal Pass (regular)
*Seasonal Pass (commercial)

$50
$100
$100
$200

Seasonal Pass(regular overnight)
Seasonal Pass(commercial overnight
DAY-USEPARKING
Parking (daily)

i$5

Seasonal Pass

; $25

EQUESTRIANAREAPARKING
$5
$10

; Single Vehicle (daily)
; VehicleTowingTrailer (daily)
i Seasonal Pass (singlevehicle)
Seasonal Pass(vehicle towing trailer)

$25
$50
Fee (per day) - includes taxes

Park Permits

: $150
$100
$100
$100
! $200
$20/hr

!tParkPermit Application Processing Fee
Filming (per day)
Commercial Serviceor Activity (per day)
Wedding
Special Event
OvernightSecurity
Scientific Research/Education

$0

Group Picnic

$100

$75

PicnicShelter Rental (weekday)
I PicnicShelter Rental (weekend or statutory

$100

! holiday)
Riding Ring Rental (weekday)
Riding Ring Rental (weekend or Statutory holiday)

$75
$100

*Parkpassesaretransferablebetween Island22 and DewdneyNatureRegional Parks.
**Park permit application processing feewill be waiver for: non-profit organizations; scientific
research/education uses; group picnic shelter rentals; weddings; and riding ring rentals.
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